SUMMARY Postmortem and surgical specimens of liver from 20 patients who had undergone allogeneic bone marrow transplantation for a variety of disorders were examined. The lesions fell into five major categories: bile duct atypia often associated with portal tract fibrosis (8 cases), veno-occlusive disease (2 cases), small foci of non-zonal hepatocyte necrosis (3 cases), opportunistic infections (3 cases) , and a miscellaneous group of non-specific abnormalities. Our findings, in conjunction with those in experimental animals, point strongly to the bile duct lesion being a specific manifestation of graft versus host disease (GvHD). Veno-occlusive disease has also been reported recently as a possible manifestation of a graft versus host reaction and, although both our patients with this lesion had evidence of GvHD in the skin and gastrointestinal tract, both had also received irradiation and 6-thioguanine, and these may have been responsible. The foci of hepatocyte necrosis could not be attributed to GvHD with any confidence as the lesion was of only minor severity, infrequent, highly non-specific in appearance and, furthermore, did not correlate well with the presence of bile duct lesions. The absence of specific clinical and biochemical findings in human hepatic GvHD stresses the need for biopsy to make a firm diagnosis. However, the patchy distribution of the bile duct lesion and its absence from the needle biopsies examined in this study suggest possible sampling problems, and further study is necessary to assess its value.
In addition to its obvious therapeutic benefits, the technique of bone marrow transplantation has also introduced a whole new spectrum of iatrogenic human pathology resulting from graft versus host disease (GvHD) or from the side-effects of the cytotoxic and immunosuppressive agents that have to be administered. GvHD is characterised clinically by anorexia, diarrhoea, hepatic functional abnormalities, and a desquamative skin rash. Histological changes are observed predominantly in the skin, gastrointestinal tract, and liver, and there have been a number of detailed studies on the morphological features of GvHD in man as well as in a number of species of experimental animals. In man, however, interest has centred largely on changes in the skin, which is readily accessible and in which biopsy is safe. Furthermore, the opportunity for macroscopic inspection considerably reduces sampling problems. Consequently, the liver has received much less attention, and the aim of the present study Received for publication 3 October 1979 is to describe the lesions observed in the livers of patients who have received bone marrow allografts and to determine their possible significance. (Fig. 1) which exhibited an iriegular outline and a lumen which was often poorly defined and sometimes contained fragments of necrotic material. The ductal epithelial cells showed nuclear pleomorphism and hyperchromatism and an increased nucleocytoplasmic ratio. A few cells even appeared anucleate. The larger ducts were much less frequently involved and showed changes of lesser severity which usually took the form of nuclear multilayering (Fig. 2) or cytoplasmic mucin accumulation. Lymphocytic infiltration was occasionally seen around abnormal ductules but was always very minor, and infiltration of the epithelium itself was only very rarely observed. The lesion was associated with cholestasis in all but the mildest example (case 9), and four of the eight patients also exhibited a mild to moderate degree of portal tract fibrosis with extension of fibrous septa of varying length in the surrounding parenchyma (Fig. 3) . 
VENO-OCCLUSIVE DISEASE
Two patients exhibited extensive, severe centrilobular sinusoidal dilatation and congestion associated with hepatocyte loss and atrophy (Fig. 3) . Central veins in these areas showed partial or complete occlusion by a fine intraluminal meshwork of reticulin fibres (Fig. 4) . These changes were far more pronounced in the right lobe than in the left. Evidence of minor degrees of veno-occlusion was sought in reticulin stains of the remaining livers but none was found.
FOCAL NECROSIS (Fig. 5 It is evident from these studies that the morphological changes occurring in the livers of patients with GvHD are of a varied and often non-specific nature, and in particular it is often difficult to determine the relative importance of secondary infection, drugs, irradiation, and GvHD in their pathogenesis. However, there are two major points of evidence arising from the present study which indicate that the bile duct lesion is a manifestation of hepatic GvHD. Firstly, all eight patients with the lesion had evidence of GvHD in the skin and none of the five patients without skin GvHD exhibited it. Secondly, it could not be related to any mode of therapy, only five of the eight receiving radiotherapy, four cyclosporin A, four cytosine arabinoside, five adriamycin, three daunorubicin, three 6-thioguanine, two androgens, two prednisolone, two vincristine, one 6- Although viruses are known to produce bile duct lesions,14 15 they are unlikely to be responsible for the bile duct atypia in bone marrow allografted patients. The absence of the lesion in irradiated non-transfused experimental animals is against direct recipient infection, and its absence in individuals receiving syngeneic marrow'6 is against infection transfused from the donor. Viral inclusions were observed in none of our patients with bile duct atypia.
The significance of the veno-occlusive disease is uncertain. Berk et al.6 found veno-occlusive disease in seven out of 11 livers of patients who had died after bone marrow transplantation, and as all seven had evidence of GvHD elsewhere, they suggested that it might be a hitherto unrecognised component of the same process. Veno-occlusive disease has also been described, however, after irradiation'7 and after the administration of various cytotoxic and immunosuppressive drugs such as urethane,18 azothiaprine,19 and 6-thioguanine.3 Both our patients had GvHD but both had also received irradiation and 6-thioguanine. Although veno-occlusive disease is not usually reported at doses of less than about 3500 i, such doses would be fractionated, and pretransplant irradiation, although only 1000 r, is given as a single dose. Furthermore, cytotoxic drugs could potentiate any irradiation effect. It may be significant that the veno-occlusive changes were more pronounced in the right than the left lobe as the right lobe would receive a greater dose of irradiation because of its more superficial location.
The small foci of necrosis are much more difficult to assess. Although focal necrosis has been attributed to GvHD and we have no evidence to implicate any specific drug, infection, or irradiation, it was, on the other hand, an infrequent lesion of minor severity which did not correlate well with the presence of bile duct atypia. The lesion represents a very non-specific manifestation of liver damage, and it may be significant that animal experiments on GvHD have occasionally revealed foci of hepatocyte necrosis in control animals. '2 Finally, although our findings demonstrate the value of histological examination of the liver in the diagnosis of GvHD, the role of needle biopsy needs more evaluation as the absence of the bile duct lesion in any of the six needle biopsy specimens examined and the patchy distribution of the changes suggest that there may be significant sampling problems.
